
FARM AND GARDEN.
Fall tare of GardenN.

We have more than once spoken of the
tendency: which so often prevails among

farmers to neglect proper attention to their
gardens at all seasons of the year. The
farm appears so much more important in
the extent of its productions, and in the
amount of labor required to keep it in prop-
er condition, that the household part of the
grounds, the garden, is.too often left to take
care of itself, or lett to the care of those
who are unable to work it properly. In the
season of planting, the comparatively tri-
fling work that is required to make a good
garden is withheld, on the plea that there is
wore pressing work in the field. The
farmer who acts on this principle does an
injury to himself nud to; his friends; for
nothing contributes more to the supply and
the sotot,rt or the social board than a pro•

&mire garden. It may be made Attest
half the support of a family, and, with its
small fruits, its roots and its vegetables of
every description, it adds immensely to the
good cheer of a country home.

On the supposition that this part of a
farmer's duty has net been neglected at the
proper season for raising the crops, we
would remind our readers that the time is
at hind when the fruits of such labor are to

he cared fur. And many of our readers
have no other farm than their garden, so
that it stands them in hand to reap the ad-
vantage of their summer toil by carefully
gathering and storing the product. The
value of all kinds of vegetables depends, in
a great measure, upon the condition in
which they are gathered and stored away.

Many garden roots will not require to be
taken up before the close of the month,
and some of them not until October, but
we give these timely hints and would espe•
cially advise all who have such crops to store
to have places provided for them in season,
that they way not suffer by being left out
too long.

After all the crops are garnered, the gar-

den itself should be put in complete order;
all weeds and useless bushes removed, and
everything made ready for another season.
This will both invite and facilitate labor in
the spring.— New York ()Now.

CHICKEN SALAD.—BoiI a young chicken
until quite tender, mince the white meat

fine. Take two or three fresh lettuees and
cut the leaves of all, reserving the hearts
for garnishing. To make the dressing, boil
four eggs for twelve minutes, take them out

of the shells and put them in cold water
until they become thoroughly cold.; then
rub the yolks smooth with a spoon, and
them well with three tablespoonsful.falad
oil or melted butter, a teaspoonful of salt.
the same of made mustard, a little pepper
and essence of celery; when these are
smoothly wized,4add very gradually a wine
glass of strong vinegar. Put the lettuce on

a dish, lay the minced chicken upon it, and
pour the dressing around it; cut the whites
of the eggs in rings to garnish the salad, cot

each lettuce heart in four, and Lake a

border round the dish, InterspersA with
beet root, or hard boiled eggs in quarters.

Cows LIOLDINO l'r ru►.uc Mt ..—Cews
that hold up milk, says Mr. Johnson, can
be cured it' they will drink sour milk. Alter
drinking, and as soon as they begin to lick
the pail, they will give down freely, lle
has tried it with cows that would give about
two-thirds the proper quantity, retaining

the nth, r portion, Then he gives them the
mill. to uiink, end waits until they begin to
lick the ail when he has no trouble in ob-
taining the remainder. Ile has tried meal,
salt and various things, but found nothing
to produce such un effect as sour milk.

TIIE Farmers' Club of Herkimer county,
New York, resolved unanimously that it is
unwise to pasture meadows in the full, or to

rely upon the afer•growth for cow-reed. It
was the general opinion that corn should be
sown at intervals through the season, and
be fed with hay in the proportion of three
parts of the former to one of the latter.

Between 1850 and 18(10 the increase in
the valuation of American neat cattle was
about thirty three and one third per cent,
and the aggregate value is now estimated
at one thousand millions of dollars—an in-
crease sufficiently largo to demand special
attention.

=I

rote every three hundred and fifty bushels
of potatoes removed from our fields, the
soil sustains a loss of ninety-two pounds of
potash. Consequently, wood ashes is one
of the most valuable of manures in the cul-
ture of the potato.

Tom.vz quarts of toot in a hogshead of
water will make a powerful liquid manure,
which will improve the growth of flowers,
garden vegetables, or root crops.

THE veterinary editor of Wilkes' Spirit
of the Times recommenas the following for
scratches in horses: Take sulphate of sine
one drachm ; glycerine two ounces; apply
every morning.

ONE reason of the fertility of new land is
the decaying of roots, which renders do
soil porous. Clover roots will produce a
similar result in old land.
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COUNTRY NEILS DIN S.
DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND OTHERS,
CONMON YOUR

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,

Flour and Meal,
Furs and Skins,

Dried and Greco limits,
()rail), Wool, thane,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
Hops, Oicseng,

Fathers, Hemp,
Provik:maii,

Lard, Tallow,
Tobacco,

Sorghum, Mamas, AC., &C.
To

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
Gm:BAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
442, 444 4. 1/4. 446' Warlington Street,

New York City,
And WHIM hi* WONaiy I SAVIOUR at PllMillee

and 611Sterk VC the mnd t ompletePrice Current pub.
Yoked in the Cnitcd Mates.

Send for er !'rice Current
Marbles Plates and Cards

remsowrime.
Liberal advances mile on romignitionts.

Established May 1, 1860.
FirAi chiso R•filynces given tam requirrd

April
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EX(''HANOI: RESTAURANT.
The Propri,tort having tennentett and 'OWNStheir

ItMerArk ANT. in 111, ba.4,Melit Of the
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

they w.spemfultyjw)Deittwontintrtneo of
tiro pntrnrnpr=ni 410 It• old I 11.4011WPC,IIPti CON icily i
Vll.O the attention 01 new 0004 to 111011* 111.0011t0001%
a. followt:

tSMELL OYSTERS,
CANNED OYSTERS

Filt1:11 OYSTR3B, rlitlAtt F1:411.
three tittwe rcr week. DAM AND

I:64Dt. Tii PB, HOLOHNA, hoot
LIQUO11;3 AND CIGARS,
11.7. dy,w,i, can .e served up to eivitoniers et

tuoment4 nonce. in
VAli 110111* STYLES,

srmEn. eumim. FR D, OR RAW,
tolinit the mites of the epicurian.

KOONS & CLARK.
Blootn.burg, April 99 IdOL

J. BROWER, (Con Main if Iran ob.)
I. now offering In the Public Ns STOOK or

SPRING GOODS
moleting in part or a full line of

lAMB, WOOL & RAG CARPETS.
Niue Moth* and eilliPill ,l4l. AV 1400* I.OlMt

11.11.1.4,Me Bross Goods of all Panorto, aadpod illec
l'eloius mot runts of various qualities um! prices,
Pinched and Brown Mord hw, LUdiVl.Freneh Corsetsand

I3ALMORAL SKIRTS.
Q sod assortment of Ladies and children*. gaiter*
and 'lento,

t tn+h limeerieg end Nplees. New nosOrtment n 1
Glass and Quensware.

$t.140. I Maraerni in onn halfend ono fourth howls.Vow in the time to moko your 111.14e0044, 44 I miluttering goods nt vnry low priers. and our motto isNl' dealing to ail, and not to be undersold by any,
J. J, BROW BILillimoieburg, April 30. 1867.

To the Public-.
Theandersigned respectfullyinforms his old friends

and customers that be has re fitted his Carding Ma.
chines, end is now teeny to ha wool cording in good
order. 11 ben good, clean and well prepared wool is
sent toe, my p irons may look for 1,4011 roles,

FULLING, I`ol.olot INO and nres.ing Cloth, dithe
to order. Wool loft et Um tount's Fiore, pten monnt,will he taken and returned every two or three weeks
with bill ofwork. The pay rim to let: at Ilertman's,

Wool left at Orangeville.at either or the stores,
will be attended to promptly.

No wool wagon le renting for me this summer
only to Bloomsburg and Orangeville,for the action
modation of those at a distance.

Juno 17, IBM
unrirtllF: VANCE'.

Neer thrangrville.

TUE AORICtILTURAL COLLEGE
or Pennsylvania, moriantled en 1191 as a

ykientine &hoot, gives entities of Inetrotetion to
General detente. Aneieultnee, Methanienl and Civil
Hattineeel Mr. Ind Enalteh and Clnaeltal Literature,
The taw-rein begins July 99th, and ends Damn.
bet Mb. lean,

POI' particular* apply to
JAS. Y. Van, Veen Neel

Jnly 21. Apietiltural College, Centre Co., P

Conjugal Love,
Alen THE liAretelalli TRW; MARRIAIIe.
ENATPI ma VIMPI. MU, en the Errors, Ahem.' and

Dionne,. will eti Onetime the Manly Power, and erect ,
Inivilimeete in itierrlele, with sure mane et relief.
Use lu senlull fetter eerelitee free elf chime. A4.
Om HOWARD ASSOCIIATION. Noe P.. Plifiedel-
phis, Pn, fluty 11, 10111111-1y•

A. 80/4ED,,ilil
1100 T AND. OE STORE,

rorPOSITS TOE PIitoOPAL ciiußim

On Main Street, Bloonetburgo
n 0 onbogribti? taloa Omura In inaaunelog to

It Pv"Plo unin0100 vitinitr, Owl** has
pa bawl a large and Ana aarartffiaut of

ROOTS h4D B,IIOIIIA
bonito and apatlnaten'a wear, to itt,t all fanilea,

Ilia Oily !VOA 11 , of 1111.1 aeMt plllllllr, and fr,lo Iba
.tall rollablo toPaufactiorpre l ha aping a practical

.11matt and a goolljudge of
CINOW•121

in. nnt likely su be Implied upon by receiving
Vl.lrtielmol Material badly mude up.

Ih, ar emoting onythina hi hlr Ilue would du well
tr tit., him a 01111. Mame mitebaoing eloewburo. lie

lo
GOOD ARTICLE:at prices to run purchasers.

All persons who desire ben Of brass work ninds
It nro,er can lan urcumoindstud at his nstsidishinunt.

tip Also, repairing will be dune with neatness and
11.-spstrit.

An elegant assortment at Ladies Opting and Paw
mar Claw en baud. A. SOLLEDER,

A9l S. 1067.

N" COAL yARD.
The oudervipucd respectfully informs the citthmlu

of ploomviorry and Colorable coanty, that they keep
ell the different numbers of stove MI and selectee
lump mmi for tonithluttiturpollea, on their wharf, ad
julatall 31clielvv, Neal lk Owe Vurnsee ; s geed
pair itaiNtotottiostott the whert,ol weigh co,tl,bity nett
*Wow. Likewtam a bona and waetr.), to deliver eon
to those who &sire it. As we porek.ee
outflow of coal, we Intend to keep a Nuperweamepoand sell at th e very 'ovum prim,. pien•e roll ...la
examine let yourselves beforepUrekkeitteekewhero

.1. W. IldiSlCEßAitifp,
A UG MACON,

THE undetaltineri will tako, in ogehango for Coal
*rid Owe:ring. the following named artioloo :

Wheat, Potatooo, Lard, ilanhithonl
der. Arid side meat, nutter, tugs. Clay. der., at the
1141..010,4h prices, at his tirocory Wore, adjoining
thilr root yard. J. W. lIENDEAStitYr.

moomoharg, April 23, tetio.—ly.

WALL PAPERS.
l' I" Elt II it (1 I11(1 S

AN IMNICISE STOCK 0?

715 IDa iP«ti Le 14 ig 6 •

New and Magma Styles fur Parlor, Ilallo, rte.,
wholesale and retail,

HOWELL • noriuma,
Corner of Puurth and Market Iltrri-te,

Apt 110-3itt. hilLatonrssta.

Lackawanna ai Bloomsburg Railroad.

Siiir TWO DAILY TRAINS. -1/4
V'V AND WITH JANUARY 00, 1,161, FAA.

SENOLVRAINS WILL MEN AS FOLLOWS:
LEAVE SOUTHWARD,

AM AM P M.
Lure Nrranlon, ASO 1.10 4.40

KlllO4OO, 6.53 3131 COO
Rupert V.gu 0..17
Danville. U.34 t , 361

Arr lit Illurthunibr 'land 111.30 0.3.,
LRAVZ NORTHWARD.

A M i'W
!Awry Nord:WON tiSildt 7,00 3 2,,

Ilativitle, 710 A MI
0 Import, $.13 1`.14 te 3',

Kingston, 10 ,SU 010 Dot",
/14414 e at Srimion, MOO 400 10 14

Trains leaving Kingston at 430 A: M for Scranton
"Import With Train arriving at NaWValii at
Pailavaaara taking Train "toothfront 'Scranton at .3

A M via a,n tthanntcrintalaca. h Haw:chant tJ 30 P M.
Itattimorc 530 P M.. Washington 10 00P M Via Ka-gan reach Philadelphia at i OOP M.

U. A. Foxim. Rapt,
sagoton. Jati. 30 !PIM.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
PI.OOIMURG

wonl.l rcvectfully Inform the public that they
bars. OKI,

PLANING MILL
eowin operation with nn Montano awantment of

LtaVatr /...L.22.
and aro now po.pared to supply nil ord,̂ te at short
notice and at the lowest prices for rash, Their or.
cvortiwoo of lumberconsuls of
Whilc Piuc Flank, Wards,
Flooring, Surflice Soard,
Niding, "Unshod: Flank,

landed or unpinned, to 404 pun:Misers
Juice and Semolina of all since. Their Planing Mill
and Iditober Yard In sitnate at the Railroad begot,
very conveniently for *hipping !niche, by the cargo.
They are comitantly manufacturing ail
horde, and person. who dearre Militant I:fentry 0,„
atOption will do well to examine tilt lir iitortc before

elsewhere. They are Ile:ermined and Ell.
inently prepared to sell as cheap rig the cheapest.

yAjoo,higro to inform the puldir mete
trio., who with to pore tact bilf.atuirthat they have.
OOP Sidi TlWrially prepared to rot tinelll., of aboo,,i,
every size and length required. Thoo to
build or contractor, for building, ran save ivo.,c,r, by
;tying non t ail.

Tho undersigned would also 1111111.4ifne 'hill they
are prepared to Minnkind of
hi

repairing ofMdcniiiery,
sorb .Thre.bing idnehiona, Mower., Pre,iper,, nad
ail kinds or agricultural implerneuta, upon reasawa.
Mc term*.

A 4,1r,t0w, F. C. EVER. 9,90y.
1119999,190g, Sept. 19, JFO4. 11190msburg.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Anneolnre* to Ids many ftt.dr!d, nod nonmtong tut.
tUnnrr.titatho continue! , the Ihnt, Inddorso nt hi*

1,!, of bu.ducrs no MAIN vrahgt oGooms.
tw.

Hp, cuoioniers sad others can N. acentinotl,acd
with

FANCY STO'IE3
ofAD I. ludo, Utev eatpin,Tintaare , and ulna
article tuned is all well regulated PITtIYG
AND TINWARE ilitTA tti, iSHAt 4NTS in the aping,
and VII ) , 4° 11'51.0114W terms.

• sPot-riNn, for 11011*Og Dori Invite, will ko put
up on short notice. Mot. nil kinds or repairing' done
promptly and upon Glottal teems,

111.0 keeps on hand a large supply of Milk
Paoli, of dill rout eisev and price* ; bPoidell a nllO us•
sOrtill,.ll4 .11 Fisher'. Paton% Seli.tienling Fruit Pte•

nine Cant. Give Ism a call.
July In, lode. —tr.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

The undersigned having purchased and lately re.
fitted this well.known Mouse, situated on MAIN
iininedialety opposite the Voila Mime, respectfully
informs their friends and the plitifir generally. that
their Mouse is ants in order for the assounnodation
and Ottli,fittilithent of trawlers.
They hove spored no pains in preparing thelixeha nse

for the entertainment and comfort of their attests
Their house is spacious, and enjoys a good business

c lion
(MINIM'S:4;S run ni :01 times between this House

and the IlitrerPot railroad Depots, by which truveters
wdl he conveyed to ono front the respective Stations
is due Onto to meet the cars.

KOONS & CLARK.
Moil Sq. igaß.

CONFIiCTIONEItY.
undorPiened would reopeofully announce to

the yahlos that he has opened a
FIRsT-11.ASS CoNSEETIoRERY STORE.

In the laiddina herepied by Ifurnard
where he le prepared la farnirh all kW' of.
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES.

r&ENcil cANDIES.rORCION
AND DOMESTR; FRUITS, NUTS.

RAISINS, &C., RC.,
PT WINOLIINALK OR WAIL.

In short a full assortment of all kinds of hoods lowhis lino of business. A armit Varlet? of
DO LS. TOYS &E.,

ooltshls for the Holidays. iartteular ant
given to

BREAD AND CAKES,
of nit kinds fresh every day.

ititisTmAs CANDICA, I'IItWTMAA
A call Is solicit. d, and shumforteak Y ill be . e

Der. li, lera. fh:KIIAIIT JAI ~,•

CHAS. G. BARKL**.Y,
Attorney sit Low,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., N.
(Men In the Mebane Building, second glory, over*nano,& toes, Store, Second door above the tht ,choose !NW
bloolanbitrit, April 17, tetl7.

WESLEY WIRT,
ATTOnNEY AT LAW.

omee In DONOURAT AND STAR !Wilding, In

SHIVE'S BLOCK,
MRrch BLOOMSBURG PA.

DII. E. W. WELLK,
BUCOWOII, TO DLL F. 0, Tuatamorr.

Use lololltosins a; the Anterlealt All
den lett there MO N preshhily Wedeln te,

Illeosesberyg, Ont. 30, IN7,

aufm.titittvED,
NEW 900141 Mir GOODS!

pul.lie sr. lutormod rhos

U. W. CREASY & CO.
has lad 'wive/

THELARGEST ANDDEST SELECTED
STOCK OF SPRINC AND SUMMER

GOODS
over Inought to

LIGHT STREET.
All kinds of pod floods for cosh or coon

try product..

I.llthl titrert. May 13. varf)

H. W. CREASY t CO.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SE," 21W 111ACIMIRS.

Empire Shuttle Machine
sALEsnoomo. On Broadway. IC Y..
1150 Wro•hinuion ruerl. Hoodoo,

Chethut Street. Philadelphia,
PATENTNI/ flth. 14. MO.

1111114MACIIIIOI to eoptructed on entirely nem
a minelpthe of ineeliennam poeeminitm many 'Sae

and valuable impel eromente, bovine been examined
by the most profound expert/A, and pronounced to
be

nopit'cify anct ertrearm Dombineti
It tom a straight needle, perpendicular action,

wake* the LOCK or ttlit wrrrot,who, will
neither MP aor NAVEL, and is alike on both sides ;
performs perfect ..eSting oft every rts,,uriptow of

frif#lll.l- 4010 f to he fittest NMI/WA 1110111110,
with tOllll,linen, or silk thread, from the Vial/Witt
111 Iholltit!Pt number, navies neither CAM or 000

and the least possible friction, It Ms as
sethoth as glass, and im.Emplarb'eally .Xaseloot Marline.

It requires PIFTY.PER VENT. less power to drive
it than any other emeltine in the market. A girl
twelve )ears ur age ran work it steadily, whatint
fatigue or liqury to health

Its Strength and wonderful Simplirityorennstrue.
lion readersit aluwst Ng/040We to get out ofOrder,
and iaCIIARANTEN.Ii by the company to *lvo en.
tircnatioramino.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire to
supply themselves with a superior artiste, to Come
and examine this UNRIVALLED At AciiisiE,

One holt hour's instrortion is sodisisol to enable
eny person to work this machine to Moir entire sot•
tsfoction,

Agents wanted ter all towns in the 'Toiled States,
where Nemec. are not already meobliehed. Also,rer Cuba, Mexico. Central and Heath America, to
whom a lateral Marmon will be riven.

t.MPIttiIIirAVANG MACItiNB Mra CO,
Ziati tlrcad way, IC Y,

lENDEIiSIiOrrM
PHARMACY.

Aar. receiving innre frecti and
ireWere. Medirtnee,reiter 11.41.1
Itl V1147.,:t1e.0 which. have been
irWhit:
T LOWLST RATES,

ASO Wt Ida SOLDLOW. Ow;r4 to the Coll rg
flows and Atediritowl to itte#. heore now Mark•
fig!aloary orOcle own to old 11111111 briars.

Our stork i tuition, rompirte. Cull nod sae. nod
ft, rout. 11111 to the Wore 10 uy.

.larleril rt J. arts.

NEW oYsTIM SALOON,
in the basement of the

.• 44 0 iaranititArn trirtjano
MUER LEACOCK, SVPT.

Freels Oyetere nerved up in every rnyte and M nli
hour", toll the other .Asine" toned in neon
Close It-Olorante.

XX Air ,ortAantly on hand, torthar with choke
tainora of over? brand.

Evorythina in tiptop o►lrr ablaut thin ealto-a.
Rowdyi.in not tolonited. Ken in and find toy %loon
ita en -nn neat or le:.

Binonithath, Nov, IfOi7„

Coopering ! Coopering 1.!
I"l:llaahact iher taPpectfulli announces that he is

prepared to striattrattyle

BARRELS, TUBS,

BUCKETS, CDURNS,
and CVOryliitnt in the fine or reoporier,

R E IRIN DONE TO ORDER
and at *heft n.tio.. ay- ti I. shop is Meat on
M'in tome, Bloomsburg, near the Iran Cowpony,.
tatttaatt. M. S. W11.1.1,1Ma,

:thaaahora. April 4, !Aug

VW4&Rata SE OPs
The tioderrigned rssperatilly annonnres that be

bag refittted a shop, one door below Mayor's Drag
Store. nt U Clichang.. Mock. where be is props,
toroiltltiot the barbering business in all its branches.

Theail of coloring whiskers and moustaches ispfhoticed by hint nowt skillfully. II also cleansclothing, niasios, them look nearly us stsidas now.upon the mo st retoontable ',nos. Marine procured
the services of fashionable hair dresser ho is pre-nure.d to vi.itlitiatilteit in ranee whore it is desirable
to par sp or out hair *wed reasonalne termsC. Hair Tonic 01 the very beet quality, nod fordoming hair. kept staist.ntly on hastl.andfor tale.

S. C. COLLINS.Bloomsburg, April I, If.ffa.

230
Surgeon Dentist,

Manitin twin without twin bya new method. It
. i‘ool,toly linttf.xis nod ie now it.ed

• • with vent i•nerasm, Alt firanrhixi nt
; thintiettv nttioideit to in the latest's) 1.0 and pont approved ortylo.

Ite.iiii,nen and ;dam MIA door eniit of Even.'
Clothing Storm Illootnitbute, Noy, 13,

OWEN 1110111SE.
BERWICK, PA.

T. Bent. Taylor)'Proprietor.
The proprietor hem. kayo to informthe public that

he Mot Innen charge of this W.11.41141V111 Ironer,
which how of late undragone a complete change in
both we exterior and interior appearance. nuking
the Itviote in ever. r sgt et turn= comfortable and
inviting to the INYeithit puht is na Wet us its lorul
pate usage The pretetut proprietor oil I poorer n
name to continua this Hoes.. what it has newt, vitt
A well conducted House of entertainment for th
traveling public and Mtothers whose business teats
adOHS have made then' guests. April 15, um.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.

STOUNER, 'Proprietor.
This to ti now viand lately fitted upfor theaccotnnw

dation of the traveling public generally, *Ottawa on
Main tttroei a few door* above the Conti 1401140, an
what to known as the efiobideon property." It i 4
centrally located in ti n town. ato let pionecnt place
for attests to atop, bovines being in that part of town
where the majority of the loinonenn Is Wing done.

The proprietor feels confident that he is prepared
to give general oatisfaetion to his wet*. and would
onlicit 4 lair portion of thejoibllc patronage.

Bloomeburg. May i5.1fi117.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SIIOP.
ON MAIN STRUT, (NEARS OPPOSITE
POLL.EaIiiTORE,) UhOONAUUILL PA.

TIIt undersigned has Just tilted up, and opened,
hle new
ST4OVE AND TIN abIIOP

in this pinup. where ho Irl pre parosl io make up• new
TtY WARP, of 111 kinds in his hoe, sod do repnie
Wit wi4h nenlnusn Mid 111. p Upot, the losoni ruin
sonablo terms, keeps an bawl rerov Es In
1,1101/011 plinPllloland styles, which he will soil upon
frru,. t., quit o,lrdinAero.

Itt ,̀" t" • 'it 1k it a uooi mochtthit, and de
• t• ' tolll%ltt patkonx r.

JACUB
ve pt 9, 1:919,—/Y•

NEW k a ITURE ROOMS,
ON 31 AI N EHT,

BLOOMS HIV 111411, PENN' A.
ailan6' ttlimoallia

Respectfully informsthe sifter)* of this town end
vlci pity, that he ens et his rUfflittifi, 800815, chairs
of every deseriptlin, gurenes, Dining Tables hireand mall. liedstends of the latevt styles, Contend
Toilet, Tables, Looking Ulsores, besides many oilier
arttelos of Furniture of OM class uttinufarture.

The PIIMIC are eordielly Invited to coil end ex.
Moine his Mock lin will poll upon reolonnulp roma

will Aft old to Tompkins ell
Willi of furniture, niwup Mrtook

April 1,

mill:m.ola OF AN H. A wendsMAN
wan who entered for years from Nervous and

Ueklllty, Nightly &Mosinee'andliemigml
Wohkhemo, the result of youthful indiserotion. Mid
tame near endlee his days in hapelsee misery, will
for the sake of waferingmen, send toany Off*Mkt•
ed, the simple mooing used by him, which ellbeted a
curs In a few weeks after the failure of nunteronsmedicinal. lend a dinned envelope and stamp andWill Net on nothing. Athirst%EDGAR TRREAM% 112101 Ht. If, Y. City.

A NEW ARRVIA -OD
AND

FANCY GOODB ATII

11121116 -. /10411/111111
LIMIT STRUT, COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Pin would roapootrolly Worm the 'r
?lintel end vicinity. that she hisaju:114"111: " in"
Mu Lily with a fine 40011111111 ,111 fir hairarr nid d jrn io
MULL•INERY AND FANCY Coulpti, well coin."

I

to suit thin traitor.
"

110fiNKTA made warder, end repairing dear With
!Minoan And dmtpatrh. All work okowillorit the
hest and MOO tasty manner, upon reasonable' rms.

Poniestor nitontion IN paid to divon matilnc Rho
hog PA'I7KIIOIO of evory 110.4(.001mi, portal/ In/ to
tho trado, onhood and for nolo chomp.

She will Won pay *mint nttantion in coloring,
baying ovoid time and manes Wenn, ins iii

atiirsulnrr. the is rnngeent is airing oatiskettan.
EV* ONE in Warden's iluilditige.
Normans/

genesSU ARRIVAL OF FAMILY
6" GROCERIES, AT

JOHN K. CATON'S STORE,
sz,oomisawas,

Pubper lber hoc Joet retarne4 from the manna
Finite with a huge and choice clock of tlret•cleee

Groceries and Dry-Goods,
vhich he offers to the eiiisene of flironmsburs and
%Pinny 13. lOW BR ran be had 01 any dealer Di this
cation or the County.

Don week consists of the best enriches of
Ct 'EPEE, MOLASSES,
thin 111. TEA,
Eltall (of Sup quality.) SPICES,
DRIED MEATH, (ou their eyetooth)
BOSTON, AND OTHER CRACKERS,
SOAP as CANDLES. Soc., he., VIIEEde,
COAL & i.i ED011.0.

a lan a nice nevorthont or Dry Goode and Hosiery.
and a full variety or anode of the above clans, and
e t other kinds. In Within to which he has recently
a,lded throe stork aline ateertment et

CEDAR WARE AN!)
WILLOW WARE;

In 'which variety et goods he has several new
ticipa of modern Invention, etterthivelly used

where known, and which must enure into use here
tie also has a fine suoply of

French Moroccoes;
Mid Alloo of Morocco Linings for Shoemaker',
work ; and a good asoortraent of

Queensware.
Kr Call and examine.

.1011,1 R. nIRTO,4I.
P. C Cow,' of Maio and 11011 directs.

Moomrho 11. Nov. 90, 1807.

NORTH ERN eENTRAI,

AVCI.I3,3WI?' ir.).va's
DIRECT Rollos

NORTH AND SOUTH
Throng/ between Itotto'rnore rind Rochester
WiMont Change of Cars.

I,N and after April geth, Dan, Trains will rim
2-1 ar tollnwr

TR AIN4 NORTHWARD.
4 ZI A. a. leave Northuniberland.rtnpring at prim

rip& ritatliino, arming at %Vilna .10Elmira 12 It 3 noon, CAMAlt3aillAii 3 13 r. x.. linehitiv
ter 4 44 r. Olafld 9 15 p, x., Niagara Falls
9 00 P. X.

4 43 p, N, leave Narrlinnitierland, stripping at all
ovitionr, arriving at Williamsport, n 43 p,
miry 11 n 3 P X.

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
a 03 a. M., leave Northumberland. propping at

prii,ripal oratorio, arriving at 114,1i:burg .4 an ♦, ■ ,
ttaltimore Pt 30 P X, Pi10:400000 1 00

10 16 A, m. ',Ave Ni4oolllloPrialld, *topping at all
stationa. arriving at Ilarriaburg. at 115 r. nal.
timiire 6 0i) P. X., Philadelphia 5 40 r. x.

in P. x . leave Northumberland. bumping at all
atAinaa, arriving at Harrisburg' 0 :10 P, st.,rntiadel
phut I nu A. X., antiunion 7 30 ♦. X.

II 50 r. leave ritarilinatherland, slopping a
ptiurihoi nations, arriving at ilarriaborg 1 40 A. X
~ natio:ore 700 delabia7 r47 A, x,

j, iteIiARKY, X. X, YOVXG.
Getto dupl. Harrisburg, Pa. Grog Pil4o, Agent.

Itattitnnre, and
10AAC M. 53'1136034431110010.

Gen', Western Freight Agent, Buffalo,
May, a, itBs.

VESir MILLINERY GOODS AND
A" FANCY TRIMMINGS.

The undernivoll moot re.pertiolly tnrono. her LaJJ c.;•deutern. nod the public in feneral,thut .he blv
ju•t ap ,ofetl to bur otrtady large nod varied netrort.
in...it of

Y ARUN GOOOS
A VEW ttirrPIS, aril and Itiettlirlty reelected for the.
pn•ar fit and rouring ovbm. 11,4. NEIA' ItuNKE•rs
AND HATO' are calculate,' to take the lead in Hai*place and escietety. She. hair everything pond inflrrt.rlaret

& Fancy Stares,
and make* np anti villa bar floods *span the naafi ran.
...Reale tennis Give lit.r a ern aria examine her new
*tack or 'male. LIZZIE BARKLEY.

SToRE. Male Street. (itainaay Suilding)
October ..!3. 1.., 7. Illootu.burt.

NI:11 FEAR 111011SON
A N U

GROCERY STORE.
Tar anhorribat lino 0111 rwfl a Einar. rpeol, proria•

inn anti Urnto.ty Slor« in Itie SWre I tolling. on
Main &Irreg. Oloomatirg, Pa. He liecpd on nand; a
full ruppply of
FL MM, FEEI►, FISH, DRIED BEEF,

Unto's. Shoulders, Mims,
BRANS, PEAS,

4 ; KEN F,4 ; 1.7A Ti I, ES
IN their 00211011,Freph Shad and either Fish in Tian.
titles to suit riistioners, Cheese, ()Wee; les, and eves
whine ut thi, Ilse

l'reofired to soil lino. and meat in slices or by the
Aroinit to !Wit EtlNlnlth.r.. All goods delivered ts lien
deaired. Prices as reasonable n. rnn 11., (mind in This

arket n. AIAIICIIhANK ,Atent.
I.lltensoburgi April woos.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The iindereignod offers his farm conididina of tiny.
four Art,' for Sale. It in pleasantly situated In

ri.nnelisii Columbia riumty. 11(.11, fiyorn
1 be Innd is nearly all CIPArCii and Inn gond

•sate of rattly:Ohm 'I be buildingr arc a ;tool milted
two story bowie• and aortal new frame hnru. ri(deon
arrce of good timber laud. Then• are several springs
of Nato, nn tho 'Warm and a well of miter at tae
door or the de,..lting.

nice )(inner orchard ha* bean lately Wanted and
will heat fruit in a abort time.

will 11, given lit nutleo—-
mid if 'dock unit oil 0f.141. rem* en9y. Ap •
ply to C. u. Barkley, Illiminsburst. l's.

WILLIAM Y. K EtITE:R.
June 24, li4 —4w.

TO LAMES.
Your attention is called to the most efficacious

rrinedirr ever known roe the reninval or ohotriletiOnli
and deratsurnit not inchlt nt to the he male

Dr. Harvey's
TI IEll MAL 1.11)1ALEPILLS,

have been t101.41 for upwards or THIRTY fR•R+ with
Unvarying purees.. They are adapted for ill orde
nary canes and never Nil in their ACII on if Winn in

Dr. Harvey's
GOLI)EN FEMALE PILLS

FIVII DOLLARS A PDX.
nre Intended for Filer.oll Cllol.i requiring inore Power-
ful medieiste. They sire four destree• At' on,ger than
the ordinary bind and are perlectly harittlees and
reliable.

It you cannot del them of your drupelet I will rend
them by return omit. port•paid •nd encore from eh
siervation on receipt of the money.

I will Giro newt nn Illnetratad and Confidential
eirs War to ladies, on application.
Address J. BRYAN. M. D.. OW NaoanWAT, N aw

LIMES' DRESS MARINO.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE

SPRING GOODS.
TFIR undersigned would reeperteully invite the

attention or the ritisens edr this Oxen nod vicinity,

to their new and lane, fotle, at their attireon Moan
street, peeond door ea•t or Joseph Rarkley's Cabinet
and ('hole }looms, where they are prepared to

Furiiimit Gorda & Are Drextrs, Cones,
Air In the latest style. Also Pell pattern. for La.
dies' n end l'oata, and tort hildreit'e wear.
(live them a coll. They have ything 011ie best
lo their line. and Cilttlip Or rash.

JII Li A A. k tIA DE M. BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, A phl IN, 1104-lai.

ron SALE.
Thn timp.r.ignefl will offer at Private sale hie

HOWIE AND !Arr. situate on Mein street. and
knownnr. tlon properly," enninin ihiriy•
two lent in front ; 'Aurae ee au alley in the rear nroJ
an alley on eolith and west sole, with a goo4l will 01
water and some excellent hair lba the lot. The prii•

pert), is a desirable one The terms will be made
easy, and possession given on theßArita next April.

. UTOMINV,R.
Blnomsburg, Avg 12. Mkt

~~

tir Semi for nitrating and Price Met.
N. o.—ritenowerim, eAMPAION TOECIJEft,

?5.4,. ut. 3.1 end s4t NO per nutorrett.
Helot St, 4t.

• •

IF°ims ItOTEL,
GEO. W. MAUGER, Proprietor.

The above well-known betel has recently under
,lone radical changes, in its internal arrangements
and Ns proprietor announces to Ilk former custom
and the travelling politic that his accommodations
for the comfort of his guests are second to none in
the country, His table will always be found en
ptied, not only with substantial food, but with el
the delicacies of the season, His wine and liquors
(except that popular haematite known AS .140,11enty,')purchased direct from the importing houses, are en-
tirely pure, and free from all poisonous drugs, Ile
is thankful for a liberal patronage in the past, sad
wtti continue to deserve it in the Mare,

(Mum.; W. MAUGER.lone 13.Witt —tf,

TILE SWAN HOTEL,
erne ureEn nousej

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.The Sobseriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public. Nat he has fallen the
above well lotowat IHOUSE OF IRNTHRTA INWENT.
and will tot pleased to receive the Eastern of all whowill favor him with a call. He will keep

A moon TAuLE,
a Oar well "tricked with the best of I.lqtwire.and
every effort will be made to render entire patiefle•
Hon, JOHN ONYHER.

Oranpaille March 99,1P07,
The Household Gas Machine.

For Parifying Dwellings, Stores, Factories,
Churches and Pot Buildings,

With Gas.
GENERATES GAS WITHOUT FIRE OR HEAT.

The simplicity and own by which tine Pr!Willy* is
mantled, MP itiPo eft,llothy and eff.lll, Meta, fPC-
011itliP1140 it t ,4 public furor. Call and we machine
in operation ut the tme.

Manufacturer and Sri. APPItt, onAlp I`i 5E.t4
Tm Furnishing ritnr«, tio, 733 Gre, 11 Pt,

MILAU LI.IIIIA,
re. pmf for Illustrated Circular.
Atm 19, 1..44-3111.

REMOVAL 0 F

C. C. 31 itt nirs

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
FIP.ST Utillß nuovi: -DE:Moult:kV I wry%

TUI onderchr lied hoeing received from the city
hill cod complete, supply or

SPRING AND SILER
DUI GOODS AND

GROCERIES
Notions, Tinware. Hardware, Ce-

der and Willow Ware, Maga, coatroom.cry, maria.ware, Tobacco Hats and
Shore, Floor, halt. roth and Meat ; ail of

which 1 wawa at it very low ligioollor(lief; or prod Ilf .
EP Call and eon. C. C.211.4.11H.
Illoonisburg, April 3, Wit

IL C. TOWER,
bus ~penril a Atoll eine*

0110 E, lIAT AND ,CAP STORE.
at gala old eland nn Main Olivet. itloentakerg.
Mork in eillitporell of lA.' very latte.l std (to at ma.,

•tT'n•.l In *be Ciiit..llll Of Colombo. County.
CPU arc...immolate. the yablit Milk tae fttl{uw op

klll,l and at Oral> prix.•.:
Men'n rah knts, fine, men'e kip, double vole,

Iloy.' boot*. 1101.-n'a Clove kid. ronewia. &t.
%ten's glove kill haltnorat shoe*. Mon's. w 'r'e
boy.% and miaa*P' Cloge kid lar.iup initete. W •n'■
gli yr kid., very tin.• Women's. One po.gt morutrt
1.3 tilloiralg, w morocco and calf shwa,
rommon M1....' and chilli'. Men'n,
%maple-. nit..':'. buys', and ebild'a alippers. Ile
nino seep* a iir•at waricly of

111114. AND STRAW coons
of .very magi. al 111. lowest pricer. both for CAA
and raucry soo llllr ,.

Remember the stir:triton le in our goad,. Dues
be alarmed at the cry of high Ingres, bug till id
atefur yourotivet Reaper3llll4.

C. 1110W04.
Sept. 4, 1847.

TARE NOTICE.
The tinderslyned. manisfactiirst• of %lief Lignite in

the Town.lup nf- Litzertie rootity,
hrro.y pvr 0011411 that, in noro,doorf• AV Mt oft Aet of
Assoonitty, approved the fourth day of Antal A. if.
Ir4li. entitled •..Ati Art in relation to the pale, use
and alsreialtien of bolts, barrel, mead or
Strs. 100,1 by lire inalitilortlitriol of Molt ',twits.-
they bare tiled in the office of the Prothonotary of
tile comity aforesaid, a description of their private
mot!, brooded upon the r=lrrnnl OUll.lei, iff both
heads of earl, butt. linphead, barrel. cs.lt or beg, In
ss to. It iltry tiwir Malt I.l.l.sdef roe 11010: that said
Mark coocista of the following letterc viz;

; and that uuy 1114110t10 who shall appropriate to
ownlleac nae or refuse to deliver10 the uniter•tatital
or in any way niutilato the brand noon any also)
bolt. hogshead, barrel. oast or neg, widbe dealt with
according to law.

RAER It net:MAYER
N. 0. Hy the art of Append.ly above cited, 11 is

declare,' to he unlawful tor an) person othrr than
the leWrit' owner to one, 1.01, Mutilate or dent ray, or
retO/W nr twirl vet to return any barrel, rank, keg, he,.
dully branded or *taloned by the owner, ittni noty tan
so offending 11 Matte nunirl, ble by a nor of 3,0 for
each barrel. der., 011 the tlryt offrner, and by a tine Of
sal and itoprloonin..nt (rum one to three nioutlis fur
every subsequent "knee.

August 5. 1/4d—bt

Germantown Telegraph.
A Ftani and an Agricultural Journal:

Devoted to choler. Literature inelnding Ponces
Novelette. Tale,.sad Moroi and Entertaining Head
ing, generally. In the Literary Department de +hall
preamit the ch.iicmit vaPiette. nithiu the roach of
our egbmileil time.. Th•• .goreleto, Tale.. Poetry,
rte., elegil be. supplred from the heat and Isigheat
roorces, and be militate 1141)thilip tobe found to uny
Journal or timenittle.

Agrirtiltilre nod Itorticalliire. embracing Farming.
Carden fug. noit-Raiil ig. etc hir Inhofe to INA
dupartutont for (too, thirty year.. have met the tor•
dial approbation 0(01public. Our titirptiaobun horn
fd furtn•h usrftiland reliable intormation alum the"
VYry Important branches of industry and to ',rotor'
thorn far an within our power ornotot the Wile
116C11111,•. and purpo.eu I.f the ninny mimetic§
and searitt ion *derma re, by whicha farmer I.
anntly oc,uileti Thi. portion of the (i,manioneis
rritgraph to atone worth the price of +nb•rrtption.

hr.Wel DErAit.rmworr. —The fame industry, rare
and direriminatoin in gathering nod preparing the
Itirring crew. of the oily. ra .r.,sly for hitt* paper.
which hitherto lot. been one of it. marked fenturmi
giving such univercit aatiolaellon, a ill b,• continued
With redoubled effort. to meet the increasing de•
Mends of the public.

TERMS,—Two dollars and 'fifty ernl■ per annum.
Vu orders frrUiVed w lthout the C3411, a nd all *oboe OP •

loins stopped at the rod of the time paid for. etpect.
woo nututtero seta Addfes■

PHILIP R. F I; CAI4,
Editor sod Proprietor.

Juno 17. We. Merusant own. eniladeiphis. Ps.

K SAVAGE,

vraclical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court House,)

BLOOMSIII .IIG, PA.
Constantly on hand a One Siow.rtim,nl of American

and P4WIOII Wittelino, Clock,, Jewelry. dilverware and
Apor

Port leular atientinn paid to therepairing or clocks
liVatehei and Jevtolry. Masonic Marks mad° to
order. All work IVarranted.

lonitarg. April 17 11187.

NEW CARRIAGE AND SMITH SHOP.
A. g. CROSSLEY,

"R. evened n 0111,111,12 e and Ptultb Shop on Iron at. a
few doors below Main. In Hinoirtsbors, whero he
will he round at all times ready to impair old work,
insiot new, and in short, do all kinds of work rev
wining to his lint or binine■a. Ana Gamic Ironer
he has no superiors in thin W1.C.11111. Ilia intends oleo
inbulld mew warms. Give him a tall. tile (Praia
aft libotal. &fait wort will teeely• special at
trollop. C 111,01319 K

4

CW Cktiting.
2211031 alZativraz Olt

-.print 'and Mumbler od*.
141M,422) 24IMMENZD.
NVMS., Ottilition to No 'ot* of their It tii j, ,clothins at Pia Vlore, on

•MI ;' BTREET 11l OOMSBURO
two doors Owe the dnoriran /bum

wh,,e Itn hag rrreiveil from New Yo, .44/1“.411m,1tt of
;lien and Boy"«4 Clothing,

aneludino tim must fo.hionahlt dur•bte sad liondoonme,dgeoto g0. ,44 ranataung of
Box, Sark, Frock, Gum and Oil ma)

Nato, and
of atl enrtchit.*. and (Moth. Ifn also hasiwhnd his afirndy large snick or rail and WWllirfinute4 anti i lain Vesta. eailiecnivnig, enhar*. lintotkeiThills, slum. iininhpen ,i.rii and floury artici.4.N. H<—lle hn,rnininntiy an hnnd n Wan and Wellrolertod )koriortili.,ll4 uf Cloths and Vetrisllo. MbilLllllho In pronntent trr ninhe up in (mkt. litto any kind nacinchingun von' sii ,irt notice and in the beat arms.nor.

Ali his tiothing ninth; to Welt 111114 moat of It 10of home mtortufacture..
vicsranacsollacwit,

U
cI,3"UkeQRIPLAIEta!WU".ter ovary Dpwrriptom. Pin! and Clump. His Come giJew,:ity In not Ontnalinnti in this piste. Vail and ts.Wallis his tiellortti toliertment of Clothinc Watchi•;Jewelry, 1:e. &c.

tbAVID LOWIN DUROI!lnump,hurg, Aiwa P. Piroik

GREAT BARGAINS
AHD

Reduction In Price..
underelened will offer to the publls
IA IIEA BARGA INS

to d 1 Plo4o of

LY-.1 avErccaLtatnizacLlasocio,
u lii

UI4Y fOOUP,
UROWERIII.iIUKENSWAHR

HARDWARE
Boob. and ShOCP, UM*, caps.
and Notions in every variety.

Our nueineen remit the first or June, willWm*.dueled on a strirtly

CASH SYSTEM.
And porrona wianina to purthrute anything it Mit
totem du twat a very mall percentarre on

Current Wholel.ale Prices.
All kinds or produee Find min taken In tionsap,rr W. eordbilly 1.1/0 the publle tu

GIVE US A CALL
end a 'here of their patronage.

MOWN & illUalAN
entftwinic June 10,1,160.

TAIitIGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
fare Illef!vriPeo, at John It, Itto?Po DM, OW*

cororr t Maul awl Market Streets. A intni any'
went or

PIRE 1411144%,
Rile and vnrnindno. stymy. on

bolt d, afoot will be 141111 cheaper than at any wart
Un-g inwn.

QUA Lill" GUA RA NTEP D.
fatefully compoundod St Noise,

'rug st.fr,
Ay or, anal Jaynox Methvioris sohi at Moyet's Wel

#tote,•
Wt,ltart'a Tar l'ortiml. UAW* Cud !mei Olt,

Winelow's B,tothing Syrup, 'mid at Awe. Drip
spire

rot any WON,. Watt call a 1 Mem'.
!.ender of aft kinds, whofratits and MU,. It
Dyer Nur Bk/OMPhUri • I's
May

VALLEY CHIEF
Mower, Reaper, and Nelf•Raker

WITH SIOE DELIVERY',
=II

MS3=lE=l
ThP lift+ferOtfltfA hap,Apfmlated avryi fot c*.

lupttri. yoooty. for th• Pale of OP Polove Madtpt,
Alpo 'Pawl ootpet. now Pc and ofhpt art woo
mantdictgrv,l by Company

l 11. IKILLIL
bliffirille A=

DENTI% It Y.

H. C. 0 EH,
BURGEON DBNTIST.

Rrillrl:tirrt:i.l.l(otter,. hill pror....
10,11/11i ...friers to the Indlr. and realmINV . men or 11l oeto,burgastil vicinity. Ile le

. .... prepared to attend to '.ll the variula
at' "1"." in the hoe of hie prof...woo ;mhoprovide/
111011114 e lows' improved P./Wig/A/A 144:771; *hire
w.lll.lln.erted tfoletplatioa.atl ref and toldiet Ot •

to loolbwell as the outgo& teeth
ft .oral plate and bit ell teeth manufactured at' all

et .'ff,tions on terth.rarelully and properly attended IL
Ile•Weuee and °hit o a few dour. above the Cowl

II no.e. Rattle able.
111.to.nabufa.Juite leG 3

NO I'ICE TO STOCKIIO KRS.
Nolir' 1. h.",41) liven that tho firm mrt3l intent rI

subsereptt ,,n, to 111. Norms' schoul ttuabliog, wai
due t 4,•14P1 Jun., sod t• ICQUIred Inb. prompt.1Y Wool to Ito Tr..aotar..r.

Mon .11.plad .ul,.rripl.nn. IlloomitnatirLlr•
.riry Inotit”tl. which Ina., tp. Fund AP the stout

lAA MENIMINIIALL.
.burg, Aug. lEi,`-3I• Ir 000

F. It. 'KELEIt,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office, 2nd floor, in Exchange Block, nen

the “Exchange Hotel."
Alibtl Weevil in bid Minds will be atteaded

In isith prow pmese and urn. Collettease made WO
the least possible delay. [dept. IM.

()VEIN NAGA AND FESTIVE DoVIR, weld se
Ir ad4r..seen envelope and 93 rente.and I wittiest!

yOll Nom. valonble Information that will plea•. yeti
Addr•ee M,IRY I,IOOIIC.Kll kroadw ay, N.Y.

May

HOMY Wril./. S. r. •&U
WOLF & BARTON,
(svccv.ssons Tn S. C. SitLV),)

BLOOM:4BMM, PA.
sul....rrther* having hestrdthe !lathing NHand Mcrhinn ;limp forintrly octopi. d by gninin C.
NIII m11111%11'11. , bit.ing.,. 01' nianiiracturing

Doors, Bash, Blinds, Mouldings
&c. Thry uru *Nu preparo.l to furnish

DRESSED FLOORINO, SHINGLES,
and nll rine., Imintwr Icquired in the colintriletinn or
bnilditinn. All hinds of Turnip, dun, at Ohmmoue..

Inr Jnn.t and other Frame Ftulif Atka with
proinpinefri urd car.Order,. cr. peetfu•ly matched

WOLF' at BA ILTON.Blnnin.burg. April 11. 1011,1-1.1.

ORANGEVILLE HOTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A.
EDWARD EVERETT, PrOprlctur.

Would reopertfolly in forinhie friende and the pobll*In general Ibmi he hav trit.cti ,barge of thawwell•knormi and conveniently berated 110/111P, toe*kept by filament Ev..ftlt. Eel. and that Ihi. flame le
lii completo order tor then xnm nllMlal iou of boarder..
and (or the entertainment ot travolure wbu Ley
11,1 dlvowd 1u ItVoll hunt with their modoin. Priv
pain* and 1:3111H11,0u hurt, htt..n *pared ill n•pa Wet
/11111 frllll'llllllllllll this lintel for the comma, went of
hurl 6. nun nom mg on the part of the proprietorwill he left undone to milliliter to their pewee(
went.. Hi. tter will a 'wow be Combined with the
lout and moat choice 11.1bore, and hie table with Übe
toe.t the market alrwde. (myrive.

NEW RESTAURANT,
In Shave', 81111ding, on MAIn &met
WM, GILMORE,

Inhnm• Ito utitrn."I Bloomsburg and within,' IMI
ho bus upi n^d r. Nuw

RESTAURANT,
this hldro, whrre 11V Jllllll,l 1111 Old Itlend@ en*

cnwtonwrs to cnil and partake of ble refreshments.--
It is ikr,p bepi

LAG ER. ItEL'Il .1 .V1) ALE,
constantly on band ; A l'orter. elassaparilla. Yls
otal Water, ratio, laisionstles, ilitsaborry and Leo
en el) rill., can tilssityn he had nt his Restaurant.111 the sating line hb presents is

ntLlit ON X'Aeltl3
ant .nrrpaa.ed In thin pint• . vla, Pleklett Orme*i`lante. Bar,lluel Freh, Barbecued Chicken, Pietlet
Tripe and Ileef Tongue, Ike., to. He •tae nlO a geedstink, ni

and Chewing 21)batoo
for hi. custom/Jul. GT (live Ultra tall.Bloomsburg, Joins 13, Ins&

BLANKS I BLANKS ! I
Ofovery tirxeriptloni jot We, s► this °Nice


